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virtual coffee with the principals

Parents- we'd love to have coffee with you (virtually, of course) and talk about Continuous
Learning at our Virtual Coffee with the Principals next Tuesday, April 21st at 8 a.m.

Click on this link to register. Coffee with the Principals RSVP Link

**Mrs. Domoney's email with details sent Thursday, 4/16, had incorrect dates. She was a
week off! Please mark your calendars if you would like to attend this coming Tuesday, April
21st! Thank you for your patience and understanding :).

8th grade video still being created!!

We understand this has not been a typical year end for our 8th graders. We are still collecting
pictures and producing the annual 8th grade video for our families to enjoy. Many of you have
already sent in your pictures - thank you so much!

If you 1) Have not sent a baby and 8th grade picture or 2) Have received an email from Renee
Bartholome requesting you to resend, please do so at this time. Pictures will be collected
through Monday, April 27.

For any questions please contact Renee Bartholome at
email: oxford8thgrade@gmail.com
phone: 913.787.4662

why join the pto?

You may be wondering why parents want to be a part of the OMS PTO... here are some
answers from our amazing PTO members this year. https://youtu.be/u1O7UKn0OOc

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdpVm3G61ef2lNEUym4FBU_neSFnXXlltuDfo6GuWBlBfs3Uw%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=02%7C01%7Ccdomoney%40bluevalleyk12.org%7C677cfdb2a1754601632d08d7e24b5c2d%7C860750e7ae5b49d7b729809e707ab53c%7C0%7C0%7C637226685609937676&sdata=NOPdWrdlvDdZ0ZSxkvdYuvJhVPAGTo%2BjpIWpzeuesok%3D&reserved=0
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We really could not do a fraction of the things we are able to do for our students and our staff
without the dedication and partnership we have with our PTO. Think about how you can be
involved next year.

We have a number of Open roles with a variety of time commitments. Please consider joining
the PTO. For more information email: oxfordmspto@gmail.com

Thank you!

docx OMS PTO Needs your help April 2020.docx Download
15.4 KB

national day information- april 17th

Every day on our announcements on the OMS television screens we announce a national or
international day. We’ve had some requests from students to keep up the information while
they are at home. Let your children know that today, Friday April 17th is: National Cheese Ball
Day. 

reminder: april 20 is now a school day

Blue Valley Schools is making an adjustment to the 2019-20 school calendar. Monday, April 20
will now be a school day for students. The day was previously scheduled to be a professional
learning day. The Continuous Learning Plan and professional learning time on Fridays make
this adjustment possible. For more information about the calendar, or to subscribe to the
district calendar, visit www.bluevalleyk12.org/calendar.

creative writing contest entries due april 23

Huntington Learning Center is sponsoring a Creative Writing Contest open to any OMS
student. Prize for winning entry and all submission due by April 23rd. See the attached for
more information.

pdf Creative Writing Contest Entry Guidelines.docx-2.pdf Download
139.8 KB
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blue valley food resources

more resources

Northern and Southern Johnson County Food Pantries
https://ims.jocogov.org/docs/crc/News/202004091319.pdf

United Way 2-1-1
Dial 211- An easy-to-remember always accessible central phone
number connecting people with available community resources.
https://uwgkc.myresourcedirectory.com/ To search for resources on-line.

oms continuous learning faqs

Here is a link to OMS Continuous Learning FAQ. Please reach out to Mrs. Domoney or any
staff member if you have questions as we go on 4th quarter!

blue valley continuous learning webpage

Answers to other questions and resources can all be found here: BV Continuous Learning Site

please don’t post

https://ims.jocogov.org/docs/crc/News/202004091319.pdf
https://uwgkc.myresourcedirectory.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f3PK7EdNXAGt0UJ-4afMm07nyaB5lNgGOU2XRdH2Di8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/domain/5177


Sharing photos online has become such a common practice that many people don't think
twice before posting pictures on social media sites. During this time of online learning, Blue
Valley Schools requests that parents not take and post pictures of students or teachers who
may be meeting virtually as a class. Every family has different rules about posting photos of
their children online. Don't assume everyone feels the same way as you about social media.
Thank you in advance for respecting the privacy of our students and staff online as we
navigate our new normal with continuous learning. 

are you having issues with a blue valley device?

If anyone (student or staff) is having an issue with their device, they should start with reporting
the issue via BVCARE. BV Care Link

BV CARE staff members will contact the individual to work through the issue and/or set up a
method to support.

parent canvas support

Parents,

https://bluevalleyk12-879569.workflowcloud.com/forms/92d87616-132f-4e6d-bc55-bc05ed416a2f


Are you interested in monitoring your student’s online learning? Would you like to receive
messages from teachers regarding what is happening in each class? Would you like to track
your student’s grades and assignments during ELearning? If yes, you will want to set up a
parent canvas account if you haven’t done so already. Please follow the instructions below:
Setting Up a Canvas Parent Account:

1. Email Megan Geenens at megeenens@bluevalleyk12.org to obtain a pairing code for your
student.

2. Click this link or copy and paste in your internet browser: Create Canvas Account
3. In the upper right corner of your screen, select ‘Click here for an account’
4. Type in your name, email address to receive messages, create a password, and input

pairing code.
5. Select ‘Start Participating'
6. You are all set and you are now an “Observer” in all of your student’s ELearning classes.

Need help? Please reach out to Megan Geenens (megeeenens@bluevalleyk12.org) or Jenn
Smith (jsmith@bluevalleyk12.org)

not attending oms or bvnw next year?

Please email our OMS registrar, Brandy Castle, if your student will not attend OMS or BVNW in
the fall. This is helpful as we begin to schedule classes for next year.

Brandy Castle: bdcastle@bluevalleyk12.org

coming up @ oms

Monday, April 20th- This is now a school day. See above for more information.
Friday, May 22nd - Last Day of School for grades K-11
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